DIRECTIONS (Rifle Gap):
Take I-70 to Rifle (exit 90). Go north on CO Highway 13 for three miles. When the road comes to a Y, stay to the right on Highway 13. Turn right onto CO325 and drive 6 miles to the park entrance.

DIRECTIONS (Rifle Falls):
Take I-70 to the Rifle exit, then go north on CO Highway 13 for three miles. This takes you through the town of Rifle on Railroad Ave. Turn right onto Highway 325 and drive 9.8 miles to the park entrance.

DIRECTIONS (Harvey Gap):
From I-70 Silt Exit go 0.1 miles east on Main. Turn north on 7th. 7th will become CR 214 (peach valley) Travel 1.2 miles. Turn west on CR233 (Silt Mesa), Travel 1.1 miles. Turn north on CR 237 (Harvey Gap Rd) go 3.3 miles To the park entrance.